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Foreword
Dr. Johannes Merck
CEO of the Aid by Trade Foundation

Helping people help themselves through trade. This is the credo of the Aid by Trade Foundation and its
initiative Cotton made in Africa (CmiA). Our mission is to improve the lives of thousands of smallholder
farmers on a sustained basis, to protect the environment in the growing regions, and to establish
sustainably produced cotton on the mass market. We came a great deal closer to achieving our goal in
2013. Of course, we still face major challenges. However, if we look back on the past year, we see that
our work has had a positive effect.

Income from the sale of the CmiA license to textile
companies and fashion brands surpassed the one
million euro mark in 2013 for the first time. This
represents a major success for the initiative which
would not have been possible without the great
contribution our corporate partners made. It also
shows a current trend in sourcing textiles: A
growing number of companies have committed
themselves to making their assortments sustainable.
Initiatives such as Cotton made in Africa or the
Better Cotton Initiative (BCI) play a leading role in
fulfilling these requirements.

approx. 440,000 small farmers were verified
according to our criteria. Initial feedback according
to the cotton farmers showed that income increased significantly. In addition to improving the
growing conditions on the fields, CmiA also
endeavors, to strengthen the "Africa production
site" and to ensure greater value on the African
continent. To further promote this key development and to facilitate African cotton's access to
the world market, we signed a partnership agreement with the African Cotton Textile Industries
Federation (ACTIF).

Partnerships are an important key to the success of
any organization. At CmiA our large international
stakeholder network contributes significantly to
successfully realizing our goals both in the African
project countries as well as on the international
markets. In August of 2013, the Aid by Trade
Foundation and the BCI laid the official groundwork for their cooperation by signing an unlimited
partnership agreement. This partnership is an
important step to make growing cotton in Africa
and around the world, environmentally, socially,
and economically more sustainable and establish
sustainable raw materials on the mass market.

After a successful pilot phase by CmiA from 2004
to 2008, the Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development along with the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation provided substantial
funding to expand the program as part of the
Competitive African Cotton Initiative (COMPACI).
The Aid by Trade Foundation is proud to be able to
actively support this project through the activation
of market forces and funding and thus make a
significant contribution to fulfilling our foundation's
purpose. In this respect, we wish to thank our
partners at COMPACI for the successful cooperation in realizing the foundation's goals in Africa.

In 2013, 85,000 tons of CmiA cotton were sold in
the global textile chain, and the trend is rising. One
challenge for CmiA now lies in tapping new international markets such as North America or France
to increase marketing activities for cotton. In this
respect, we are particularly pleased about the new
Board of Trustees member, the British parliamentarian Baroness Lola Young, who campaigns internationally for the production and consumption of
sustainable fashion.
CmiA is increasingly gaining significance in Africa.
At the end of 2013, 11 cotton companies with
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1. Demand Alliance
License fee income in EUR thousands
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Current and New Business
In 2013, approximately 25 million units with the CmiA seals were placed on the market by the partners
of the Demand Alliance. Revenue of the Atakora GmbH from the sale of CmiA licenses to these
partners exceeded one million euros for the first time. This positive development was rooted mainly in
very good utilization of current business. The two largest customers of the initiative, the Otto Group
and Tchibo, were well above target, thus contributing to the positive performance.

This very favorable development in current business can be attributed to the ambitious goals for
a sustainable assortment, that many of the CmiA
Demand Alliance partners have set for themselves.
Many textile companies thus commit to making
their own textile brand assortment from 100%
sustainable raw materials by 2020. In addition to
organic cotton and recycled fibers, an increase in
the use of CmiA cotton will also contribute to the
companies reaching the set goals. It is therefore
anticipated that the CmiA volume with current customers will continue to rise.

and Hebestreit GmbH. Whereas Gerhard Rösch
GmbH offers premium and exclusive sleepwear
through its Rösch and Louis Féraud brands and
thus introduced CmiA in a premium segment, the
Hermes Logistics Group represents a new segment
for CmiA in corporate wear in outfitting Hermes
courier staff. CmiA has gained another important
customer through the cooperation with the Engelbert Strauss company which has made a name for
itself in the area of workwear, where CmiA is
offered by Engelbert Strauss in a fashionable
women's, men's, and children's T-shirt collection.

In addition to major key accounts, the successful
acquisition of new customers also contributed to
the positive revenue situation. CmiA was able to
gain new demand partners from very different
segments with the Gerhard Rösch GmbH, Hermes
Logistik Gruppe, Engelbert Strauss GmbH & Co. KG,

The focus of sales of CmiA is still in Germany.
Expansion to an international circle of brands and
retailers is an important goal and at the same
time represents a major challenge in successfully
marketing CmiA in the future.
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The following companies worked with CmiA in 2013:
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Cooperation with the Better Cotton Initiative (BCI)
In collaboration with COMPACI, the Aid by Trade Foundation signed an
unlimited partnership agreement with the BCI in August 2013 which
indefinitely continues the existing interim partnership in existence since
April 2012. This means CmiA verified cotton can also be distributed as
BCI cotton to purchasers of BCI; the AbTF will receive a percentage of the BCI royalties. The Agreement
is intended on the one hand to improve the availability of BCI cotton and on the other to finance smallholder farmer qualification measures through BCI royalties paid to the Aid by Trade Foundation.

In 2013, 70,000 t of CmiA cotton were sold through
BCI channels. This includes cotton with the SCS
standard (Subsaharan Cotton Standard) from the
former CmiA project country Burkina Faso. As
genetically modified cotton seed has been used in
this country since 2012, and it thus violates the CmiA
exclusion criterion No. 14 (Prohibition of the Use of
Genetically Modified Seeds), cotton from Burkina
Faso can no longer be verified and sold as CmiA
cotton. The SCS standard is exclusively sold into
BCI channels since the use of genetically modified
seeds is allowed according to the BCI criteria.
From left to right : Dr. Johannes Merck (AbTF), Patrick
Laine (BCI), Christoph Kaut (AbTF)

Increase in sales of CmiA cotton (in tons of ginned cotton/lint)
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The Main Similarities and Differences between CmiA and BCI
I. Similarities

II. Differences

T
 he practice of minimum entry criteria
and development criteria to improve cotton
farming

 CI is a global standard whereas CmiA is
B
exclusively active in Sub-Saharan Africa
 CI works with businesses of all sizes
B
whereas CmiA works exclusively with
smallholder farmers

A
 ctivation of market forces by charging a
volume-based fee at the brand/retailer level
C
 o-financing of training and other support
measures for farmers

 CI allows the use of genetically modified
B
seeds, whereas CmiA prohibits them

M
 easurement of the impact of funding
measures

 he ecological footprint of CmiA is
T
uniquely African, whereas that of BCI
represents the global average

S
 imple, yet effective implementation that
offers farmers maximum effectiveness
while minimizing the costs for the textile
company

 miA ensures transparency throughout
C
the entire value chain, if the Hard Identity
Preserved system1 is used
 miA permits communication on the
C
product, whereas BCI does not allow any
kind of product labeling

1

See page 17
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2. Consolidated Earnings
The Aid by Trade Foundation can look back on a successful fiscal year 2013. The non-profit organization
transferred the rights to market its Cotton made in Africa brand to the ATAKORA Fördergesellschaft
GmbH. The GmbH distributes all surplus profits from the sale of licenses back to the foundation.

an increase in the "Program Expense Ratio" from
56% in 2012 to 67% in 2013. The "Program Expense
Ratio" measures the effectiveness of the resources
used and is a result of the ratio of total expenditure
to funds which directly support the foundation's
goals. With a total amount of EUR 702,000 from
its own resources, the AbTF made a significant
contribution to training provided for smallholder
farmers and accompanying community projects
in 2013.

Revenue from license fees increased significantly
compared to the previous year with an increase of
35 percentage points and has exceeded the one
million euro mark for the first time with a figure of
EUR 1,062,000. Income from partnership contributions was positive while at the same time public
subsidies declined substantially. Thus, 80% of total
income stemmed from operations. This development
shows that the credo of Cotton made in Africa, aid
by trade and not through donations, can be increasingly put into practice: The amount of income from
business operations improved by 13 percentage
points compared to the same period last year. 20%
of income came from philanthropic support such
as donations and public funding

To further raise awareness for the Cotton made in
Africa initiative on a national as well as international
level that leads to increased demand as well as to
more royalties, 20% of revenue was used to fund
activities in the areas of marketing, distribution,
and communication.

Expenditures for implementing the CmiA project
rose by 14% to EUR 1,155,000 compared to 2012.
Along with the funds which flowed into accompanying community projects in 2013, this resulted in

Overall, consolidated earnings were balanced
in 2013.

Income 2013

Income from grants/contributions

20%

80%

Income

TEUR

in %

in %
2012

Licensing income

1,062

52%

35%

Partnership contributions

291

14%

12%

Public grants

182

9%

19%

Private grants

206

10%

17%

Donations

234

11%

15%

75

4%

2%

2,050

100%

100%

TEUR

in %

in %
2012

1,634

80%

66%

416

20%

34%

Other income
Total income 2013
Income from
business operations

Income from business operations
Income from grants/contributions
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Expenses 2013

TEUR

in %

in %
2012

Management and
administration

260

13%

14%

Program implementation*

1,155

56%

42%

223

11%

14%

411

20%

30%

2,049

100%

100%

Expenses

Marketing, Sales &
Communication

Management &
Administration

Community projects*
20%
Community
Projects

13%

Marketing, sales,
communication
Total Expenses 2013

11%
56%

Betrag in TEUR

Program Implementation

*Thereof AbTF contribution
to training programs and
community projects

Program Service Expense Ratio = Program Service Expenses/Total Expenses
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702

in %

in %
2012

67.25%

56%

3. Development Policy
Development of the CmiA Verification System
The compliance with the sustainability criteria by cotton farmers, cotton companies, and cotton gins2 is
the key to credibility for CmiA and is regularly reviewed as part of a so-called verification process. These
verifications of the Cotton made in Africa standards ensure that the exclusion criteria are adhered to. They
also review continuous improvement in terms of compliance with CmiA sustainability requirements. This
ensures that the initiative's value proposition of supporting smallholder farmers, and their families in
Africa to achieve better living conditions is observed. CmiA commissioned these independent and qualified
organizations such as AfriCert and EcoCert.

verifications of the fields as well as cotton gins. The
following companies and farmers under contract
were reverified in 2013:

Aggregated results from the verification reports
provide information about the status of development in the African project areas. They document
whether the exclusion criteria have been observed
and the degree to which sustainability criteria are
met, and provide transparency. To check whether
the CmiA standard and its objectives have been
achieved, CmiA uses its own impact monitoring
system which determines to what extent the living
and working conditions of cotton farmers have
improved through their participation in Cotton
made in Africa.

Field

Gin

Cargill (Zambia)
Cargill (Zimbabwe)
Faso Coton (Burkina Faso)
GLCC (Malawi)
Ivoire Coton (Côte d’Ivoire)

The CmiA standards, their criteria, and the parent
verification system monitoring the standards were
designed by experts involving all key players in the
Cotton made in Africa initiative. These include the
African cotton companies as well as socio-political,
environmental and development cooperation
institutions, such as the Naturschutzbund Deutschland e.V. (NABU), Welthungerhilfe, the World Wide
Fund for Nature (WWF), the Wageningen University in the Netherlands, and the auditing firm
PricewaterhouseCoopers (PWC). The verification
system is subject to regular review and further
development by a technical advisory board composed of experts from NGOs, the industry, and
cotton producers.

NWK (fr. Dunavant, Zambia)
Plexus (Mozambique)

Four additional cotton companies and their
contract farmers were verified according to CmiA
criteria by an external verifier for the first time:

Field

Gin

Alliance (Zambia)
Alliance (Zimbabwe)

Until the end of 2012, the verification management
was delegated to the consulting firm PWC. Since
early 2013, however, the Aid by Trade Foundation
has assumed responsibility for management, quality
controls, and the development of standards.

SECO (Côte d’Ivoire)
Olam (Ghana)

The number of companies verified according to CmiA
and SCS thus increased in 2013 to 11 cotton companies in 7 countries in Africa south of the Sahara.

In 2013, some 440,000 smallholder farmers with a
production of more than 145,000 tons of cotton
fiber were verified according to the CmiA and SCS 3
standards . The routine external CmiA and SCS
verifications take place every two years and include

The CmiA Verification Matrix (Vol. 2) was revised
during the course of 2013. Important changes made
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affected the exclusion criteria, such as child labor,
additional development criteria on pre-financing
commitments of the cotton companies to those
farmers under contract as well as some minor
corrections which provide to a better understanding
of the circumstances. The CmiA Verification Matrix
(Vol. 3) and the Subsaharan Cotton Standard (Vol. 2)
were adopted in the AbTF Board of Trustees meeting in the fall of 2013 and entered into force on
January 1, 2014.

Burkina Faso
Ghana
Côte d’Ivoire

Verification of CmiA cotton from Benin has been
halted since February 2013. The foundation decided
to take this step after the government of Benin
changed the conditions for the cotton sector so that
compliance with the CmiA sustainability criteria
could no longer be ensured. However, the AbTF will
not completely back out of the country. The training
programs and community projects to improve the
school infrastructure4 will be continued.

Malawi
Zambia
Zimbabwe
Mozambique

Cotton made in Africa Organic
part of ISEAL (International Social and Environmental Accreditation and Labelling) Alliance,
CmiA Organic (Vol. 1) was adopted during the
AbTF Board of Trustees meeting in the fall of 2013.
This paved the way for growing organic cotton
according to the guidelines of the CmiA Organic
Standards in cooperation with the BioSustain
cotton company in Tanzania.

In 2013, CmiA Organic was developed as an addition
to the standard family. The basic concept for this
standard was created by the same experts who
had previously prepared the draft of the CmiA
Verification Matrix. Established organic standards
was expanded to include social CmiA criteria. After
a panel of experts provided feedback and after
further refinement as well as a public "hearing" as

Cooperation with ACTIF
joint stakeholder work and
communication. ACTIF is a
non-governmental organization based in Kenya. Its
goal is to promote the
cotton and textile sector in
eastern and southern Africa
and to represent the interests
of national cotton and textile associations from some 25 African countries.

To further promote the processing of sustainably
produced CmiA cotton in the textile value chain on
the African continent, the Aid by Trade Foundation,
COMPACI and the African Cotton Textile Industries
Federation (ACTIF) agreed to work more closely
together in the future. The cooperation agreement
signed in October 2013 stipulates that the three
organizations support each other to promote the
development of cotton production and the textile
industry in Sub-Saharan Africa. This should mainly
be ensured by a regular exchange of information,

2

 otton is separated from the cottonseed in the gins and pressed into bales for further processing in the textile chain and
C
then packed.

3

See page 08

4

See page 14
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4. community projects
Realization of community Projects in Africa
Since 2009, the Aid by Trade Foundation in collaboration with corporate partners, cotton companies,
non-governmental organizations such as Welthungerhilfe and partners from the public-sector such as
the Deutsche Investitions- und Entwicklungsgesellschaft mbH (DEG) and the Gesellschaft für internationale
Zusammenarbeit (GIZ), has realized community projects in the Cotton made in Africa project regions.

89% of the disbursed funds come from private
sources, i.e. contributions from textile and cotton
companies.

The majority of these projects are realized as a
public-private partnership (Public-private Partnership – PPP). This means: Private funding which the
initiative raises together with the local cotton
companies and partners of the Demand Alliance
are used together with public funding by the DEG
and the Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ). Whereas the cotton companies or local non-governmental organizations
are responsible for realizing projects at the local
level, the Aid by Trade Foundation monitors their
implementation on a regular basis and is responsible for communication with the project partners.
The local population plays a decisive role in developing project proposals and is actively involved in
their organization. For all project partners, this
type of cooperation compounds their invested
funds and thus also achieves maximum efficiency
in each project region. The total volume of cooperation projects in 2013 totaled EUR 684,000, of
which EUR 196,000 were paid as project funds,

community projects in 2013
Project
funds paid

in EUR thousands

196
461

Provisions for
subsequent years

27

AbTF management
contribution

Burkina Faso – Education for Smallholder Farmers
The project on functional literacy of CmiA smallholder farmers in Burkina Faso has been successfully completed. In total, nearly 5,500 people learned to read and write; more than 60% of those
who complete the courses were women. The courses taught important aspects of daily life such
as health and hygiene as well as practical topics in agricultural production such as livestock,
use of drinking water, and wastewater management. This has led to important positive "side
effects" in the target group. For example, an increased awareness of cleanliness and hygiene
helps prevent diseases. Joint realization with partners: Otto Österreich, Welthungerhilfe, Organic
(local NGO), DEG. Total budget: EUR 282,000
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Benin – Improving School Infrastructures
The community project launched in 2011 to improve access to primary education for children
in northern Benin was extended until June 2014. Ten school gardens have now been created,
thanks to additional funding, a total of 66 school cafeterias were completed by the end of 2013,
an additional 10,000 school uniforms and 10,000 textbooks were distributed. An additional three
school buildings were built during the year and put into operation; thus five school buildings
each for 150 school children were completely erected. Joint realization with partners: Tchibo,
GIZ ProAgri Benin, ICA-GIE cotton company, local farmer's association, DEG. Total budget:
EUR 972,000

Zambia – Improving School Infrastructures (two projects)
For the two school infrastructure projects in Zambia, nine new school building shells were built
after some delays during the reporting period and an additional two were renovated (5 schools
with the Cargill Zambia project partner, 4 new and 2 refurbished schools with the NWK project
partner (formerly Dunavant Zambia)).
Joint realization with partners: Tchibo, Cargill Zambia cotton company, DEG (project 1) and Otto
Group, NWK Zambia cotton company, DEG (project 2). Total budget: EUR 947,000

Côte d'Ivoire – Promoting Women's Cooperatives
In Côte d'Ivoire, our project partner, the local cotton company Ivoire Coton supported 12 women's
cooperatives with a total of some 1,100 members in the north of the country with seeds, tools,
and other materials for growing vegetables. Some 1,000 women also learned improved techniques for growing vegetables through training programs. A further 26 women's cooperatives
with approximately 1,750 members have been identified for implementing additional support in
2014. Joint realization with partners: C&A, Ivoire Coton Cotton Company, DEG, AbTF. Total
budget: EUR 100,000

Mozambique – Water, Sanitation, and Hygiene
The corner stone was laid in the reporting period for another cooperation project in Mozambique.
Funding was secured for a project in drinking water, sanitation, and hygiene. Other partners for
implementation we were able to gain are the Plexus Mozambique cotton company as well as the
non-governmental organization CARE Mozambique. A joint project proposal for the co-financing
of the project as part of a "public-private partnership" (develoPPP program) was submitted to
DEG at the end of the year. Initial discussions on project planning took place at the local level.
Joint realization with partners: OTTO, Plexus cotton company, CARE Mozambique, DEG, AbTF.
Total budget: approx. EUR 300,000.
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CmiA Supports the Advancement of Women in Zambia
Strong women play a significant role in sustainable development. A good reason for CmiA to support
women on their way to economic independence.
the community pays off for us women. Our income
has increased and we can afford more things. What
is very important to me personally, is the opportunity to meet other women through the club who
do not necessarilycome from my village. Together
with the other women we give each other strength
and advice when it comes to questions about crops
as well as problems in daily life. My wish is for more
women to become creative business women so
that they no longer have to struggle to simply survive. I am a widow. The community of the club has
given me the strength to take care of my family on
my own. Our club is still trying to encourage more
women to grow cotton. We particularly address
those women who feel they cannot make it on
their own. In this respect, the club has helped many
women in the village community as well as in cotton growing."

One of the 85,000 women sponsored is Nelifa
Miti from Zambia. She has learned to stand on her
own two feet and single-handedly provide for her
family. Nelifa Miti comes from a small village near
Chipata in eastern Zambia. She is a widow and has
raised seven children. Since 2010, she has been an
active member of the board of the Chipata women's club with other female cotton farmers.
In an interview during a press tour to Zambia by
the German newspaper the ZEIT, she gave the
journalist an account of how she has benefited
from this measure to further advance women:
"My name is Nelifa. I am cotton farmer and a member of the local cotton women's club. The club is
very important to me because I have learned a lot
about cotton production and growing other crops
such as corn, for example. We are trained in new
farming methods which help us conserve water
and protect our soil. We try as best we can to
apply what we learned on our community field to
our own fields. And we realized that this work in
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5. Supply Chain Management
The Supply Chain Management service unit provides partners in the Demand Alliance assistance in
operations for implementing Cotton made in Africa both in the purchasing departments of the company
and in the sourcing markets. One of the key tasks of the unit is to guarantee purchase prices without
additional costs for the purchase of sustainably produced cotton on the textile sourcing markets and to
ensure smooth integration into the textile value chain without delays.

The Mass Balance and Hard Identity Preserve Systems
cotton and CmiA yarn produced correspond with
each other. During this process, the spinning mill
reports its additions and reductions in stocks to the
Aid by Trade Foundation. The system therefore
works according to the logic of "green energy"
model and the balance (incoming CmiA cotton =
outgoing CmiA yarn) is controlled at the spinning
mill level. If the account is negative, a sufficient
amount of CmiA cotton must be purchased.

Special attention is paid to the topic of transparency,
that is, the traceability of the raw material throughout the textile chain. At CmiA, the path of the
cotton can be fundamentally tracked from the gin
to delivery of the finished textile product of the
corporate partner using transparent means. However, the demand companies can choose to which
extent they want to make the cotton actually
identifiable. There are basically two methods of
traceability that offer different product labelling
and communication options within the CmiA
system in terms of further processing cotton: the
"Hard Identity Preserved System" (HIP) and the
"Mass Balance System" (MB).

Companies, who are partners of the Cotton made
in Africa initiative and work in the MB system,
support the initiative's work in the project regions
through the license fee and are also permitted to
communicate their support.

Both alternatives are based on full traceability from
the crop to the cotton gin right through to the
spinning mill. After these phases, the difference in
the two systems is noticeable, and the degree of
transparency changes accordingly.

HIP ensures complete transparency from the cotton
gin in the African growing country through to the
finished product. In order to create this high level
of transparency, all players in the textile chain must
enter the required information in a CmiA database.

The spinning mill generally acts as the interface for
goods between the supply chain of the company in
the Demand Alliance and sustainably produced
CmiA cotton. A quantity control takes place at this
stage. The purpose is to check whether the spinning mill's balance of the purchased amount CmiA

The Aid by Trade Foundation sets the requirements
the system must have, whereas the implementation
is up to the trading partner. Using the HIP system
makes it possible to communicate precise information about the origin of the raw material.
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Chain of Custody Guidelines
A comprehensive "Chain of Custody Guideline" was
created to summarize all the requirements for
purchasing CmiA cotton and further processing in
the MB or HIP system and to make it feasible for
the partners. The guidelines inform all the actors in
the textile chain from cotton traders, to producers,
e.g. in Asia, to textile companies in Europe or North
America about the correct implementation of CmiA.
At the same time, summarizing all procedures in
one document raises the partners' mutual understanding along the textile value chain.

Mb SYSTEM REQUIRMENTS DESCRIPTION

III. SYSTEMS

1. LICENSE AGREEMENT RETAILER: ATAKORA
• Retailers sign a license agreement with
AtAKoRA. this is the prerequisite for using
the Cotton made in Africa brand and logo.

A. MASS bALANCE (Mb)
In the MB system, the garment may not necessarily contain CmiA verified lint. However, this
system prescribes that the equivalent amount of CmiA verified lint is processed at the spinning
mill level, and thus corresponds to the amount of yarns sold as CmiA MB. A content claim on
product level such as in HIP is not possible, however, product labelling is allowed ( communication
guidelines, logo guideline). A minimum of 50% cotton content is also mandatory for CmiA MB.

• the agreement defines in detail the rights
and responsibilities of the entire framework
of the cooperation including communication
and code of conduct.

For MB, the main control points are at the retailer and spinning mill levels. the criteria of the MB
system requirements apply mainly to those two entities that are therefore subject to verification.

2. SPINNING MILLS REGISTER AS
CmiA PARTNERS

Mb SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS OVERVIEw

• the CmiA registration template (that includes
the requirements for spinning mills) enables
spinning mills to register annually as an
AbtF CoC Member. For more information,
see chapter IV. C. spinning Mill.

SPINNING MILL

AbTF/CmiA

MANUFACTURER

RETAILER

3. SPINNING MILL PURCHASES VERIfIED
CmiA COTTON

• If more CmiA declared yarn is sold than CmiA
lint has been bought in the course of 1 year,
the spinning mill must make sure that the mass
balance between CmiA lint and CmiA MB yarn
is equivalent until their annual registration
renewal as an AbtF registered partner.
• the AbtF tracking system includes an alert
system to prevent non-compliance in terms
of sufficient purchase of CmiA cotton lint.
• the registered spinning mill must document
all relevant information for a minimum of 5
years. Relevant records could be e.g. purchase

and sales documents, production records,
Chain of Custody
and Guidelines
volume summaries.

License
Agreement

Registration
at AbTF

• the registered spinning mill reports the
amount of CmiA verified lint purchased and
processed (input) as well as the CmiA MB
type yarn sold to the manufacturer (output)
to the AbtF.

COTTON MADE IN AFRICA

AID BY TRADE

F O U N D A T I O N

COTTON TRADER

5. SPINNING MILL DOCUMENTS PURCHASES
AND SALES Of CmiA

• the spinning mill purchases
RELEASEverified
12/2013CmiA
lint cotton from the cotton traders.

Registration
CmiA Member

• the necessary proof will be provided by the
cotton traders

Verified
CmiA Lint

4. SPINNING MILL SELLS VERIfIED CmiA
YARN TO MANUfACTURERS

Verified CmiA
Yarn-MB Type

• the spinning mill sells yarn to the manufacturer in accordance with the requirements
of CmiA Mass Balance system as described
in chapter IV. C. spinning Mills

Record CmiA
Buying/Selling

Report CmiA
Figures

6. REPORTING Of CmiA fIGURES TO AbTf
bY SPINNING MILL
• the spinning mills are required to send a
monthly report of CmiA lint purchases and
CmiA MB type yarn sales to the AbtF (CmiA
CoC reporting requirements). AbtF provides a
reporting template for use which can be found
in Chapter VI. Documents and templates.

7. RETAILER REPORTS CmiA fIGURES
TO AbTf
• the retailer is required to send a report of
the ordered CmiA textiles, using the reporting template provided by the AbtF.

Report CmiA
Figures

• this report should be sent every three
months to AbtF and includes the countries
and manufacturers from where CmiA MB
type has been purchased.

The guidelines can be downloaded from
www.cottonmadeinafrica.org/downloads.
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Sourcing Services
Since the first CmiA product entered the market
in 2007, the Supply Chain Management unit
has advised the partner companies on how to
smoothly and efficiently realize CmiA in the textile
value chains. This advisory service was and is an
essential component of CmiA's work in successfully marketing cotton CmiA to an international
Demand Alliance. In 2013, this service was offered
as an independent advisory service for third-party
business. This means, commercial enterprises
who are not (yet) a partner of CmiA may use this
advisory service. Consulting services also includes
the use of other sustainable textile raw materials
such as organic cotton or recycled fibers.

moDule 2
As second step we are going to carry the strategic decision of the
management into the production markets.

2. Advising in the sourcing markets

Cotton Trader
Cotton

Cotton Gin
Cotton Lint

Spinning Mill
Lint to Yarn

Weaving Mill
Yarn to Fabric

Manufacturer
Garment

Retailer
BO: Buying
Office in
Sourcing Market

Buying /
Selling

Management

Operational Units

The
consulting
moDule
1 service is composed of three modules.

moDule 3

The first step is the strategic decision of a company. We will help the
Management to define the best solution for their operation.

As final step we will support the company in implementing a full
transparency in their supply chain.

1. Advising management and purchasing at the
company's headquarters

Deliverables
3. Input
HIP System implementation
(optional)
• Workshop and Trainings with the Buying
Office and the Manufacturer in the
Sourcing Markets.

• Report the findings back to the Retailers
Headquarter including suggestions for
proper realization of sustainability strategy

• Discuss Strategy on Sustainability

• Awareness of Sustainability

• Discuss handling of Sustainability

• Knowledge about Sustainability

• Visit Manufakturer
Cotton Trader
Cotton

Cotton Gin
Cotton Lint

Spinning Mill
Lint to Yarn

Weaving Mill
Yarn to Fabric

Manufacturer
Garment

Cotton Trader
Cotton

Retailer
BO: Buying
Office in
Sourcing Market

Cotton Gin
Cotton Lint

• Analyze Sourcing Structure

Buying /
Selling

Spinning Mill
Lint to Yarn

• Assessment Supplier Portfolio

Weaving Mill
Yarn to Fabric

Office in

CEO/ MD

CEO/ MD
Head of Buying

• Structure of the Retailer
- Current Sourcing Strategy
- Current Buying Process

• Enhance Sustainability Management
- Proposal Sourcing Strategy
- Proposal Buying Process

Buying /
Selling

Operational Units

Buying / CSR

Deliverables

Retailer

Sourcing Market
• Module 3 (optional)

• Current Tracing Systems

Head of Department

Input

Manufacturer
Garment

• Assessment Sourcing
Structure
BO: Buying

Input
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Deliverables
• Support the Selection and Implementation
of a traceability system along the demand
based supply chain

Biological pest control with molasses traps
African cotton farmers often get stuck in the dilemma that they need to protect their plants from attack
by insect pests. But so far they had very little alternatives to the use of pesticides and the corresponding
impact on the environment as well as humans. In order to reduce the use of pesticides Cotton made in
Africa has introduced the system of a biologically integrated pest management aiming towards a more
sustainable cotton production in Sub-Saharan Africa.
inside recycled yellow containers with a limited
opening that allows the insect to enter but not to
leave. By catching insect pests, the traps reduce
their population in the cotton field. Therefore,
Molasses traps are a simple way of reducing pest
pressure and consequently the need to use expensive chemical pesticides. The trap has been
immediately appreciated by the cotton companies
and the smallholder cotton farmers in all parts of
South-Eastern Africa. Thousands of molasses traps
have so far been introduced in Mozambique, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Malawi and Tanzania.

Molasses traps are one of the components of
Cotton made in Africa’s new approach: they contain chemical attractants that stimulate both the
olfactory and gustatory sense receptor organs of
insects, just as in the case of floral nectars. Insects
perceive molasses as a source of food that supersedes the smell of the crop to be protected, in our
case cotton. So molasses lure insect pests to the
traps where they are caught and trapped due to
its stickiness instead of flying to the crop. The yellow color of the traps is a secondary stimulant to
insects, especially to sucking pests such as aphids
and whiteflies. A solution with a concentration of
10% of molasses mixed in water is used and placed

Cotton farmer Zima Zacks about his experience with using molasses traps on his
cotton field:
We are here in your field of
cotton. Can you share with
us the secret of these yellow
containers in your field? Is this
some special “magic”?
This is no magic at all. When I
started growing cotton, I have
learned to adapt threshold
spraying by using a self-made
pegboard to prevent the attack
by pests of our cotton plants.
But in addition to this scouting
method, we have also learned
to use this ordinary yellow
container in which we have put
molasses. Usually, the insect
pests lay eggs from which the
bollworms hatch that affect the
cotton plants. But now the insects are attracted to both,
the sweet sugar smell of the
molasses and the yellow color
of the container – before they
can lay eggs.

Please tell us about your
experience with using these
kind of traps.
I placed these traps when my
crop was about four to five
weeks old. I was advised to
setting them up at this period
because it is the time that the
crop is entering its reproductive stage. I am convinced that
the molasses traps have been
helpful. So far, I have counted 86
moths and therefore prevented
my field from being affected by
most of the pests. I could have
spent a lot of money spraying
for six times if I would have followed only the calendar spraying
program. But up till now, I have
only sprayed my field for four
times. Which also means: I have
not been as exposed to pesticides as I would have been if I
never used the traps. Besides it
is a very simple thing to set-up. I
have also observed that this molasses attracts bees to my field,
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which indeed is a good thing.
Now we would just need more of
these yellow containers.

Zima Zacks
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6. Marketing and Communication
Albert Watson Exhibition at the Rautenstrauch-Joest Museum
The art project with Albert Watson that was successfully launched in Hamburg in 2012 was continued in
2013. After the exhibition in the Hamburg Deichtorhallen in March 2013, the part of the exhibition Albert
Watson had exclusively photographed for the Aid by Trade Foundation in Benin, was shown by the
Cologne "Rautenstrauch-Joest Museum" of ethnology as a special exhibition under the name "Albert
Watson – 14 Days in Benin". To the 35,000 visitors to the exhibition in Hamburg came an additional
10,000 visitors to the exhibition in Cologne. The exhibition was on display from March 28 to July 28,
2013 and as in Hamburg, was curated by the famous curator Prof. Ingo Taubhorn.

by the AbTF, museum, and sponsors generated
considerable media coverage.

The CmiA Corporate Partner Ernsting's Family and
the DEG sponsored the exhibition. Supporting
programs included fashion shows as well as
intellectually stimulating round table discussions
held on sustainable consumption and fair trade
among the people of Cologne who were in good
attendance. A big press conference at the beginning of the exhibition and ongoing press work

Effective public relations work and heavy print
advertising for the museum generated strong
recognition and high visibility for the exhibition and
thus also for Cotton Made in Africa during the
exhibition period in Cologne.

The CmiA/Albert Watson exhibition in Cologne
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Successful completion of the literacy project
in Burkina Faso
In many African countries, it is unusual for adults to still have the opportunity to learn to read and write.
Yet, these elementary skills are vital to smallholder farmers. They enable them to maximize the potential
of agricultural training and other support measures, as the farmers can take notes and then read what
they have learned and they can pass it on. A community project launched in 2011 in Burkina Faso to teach
adults how to read, write, and do basic arithmetic, was completed on schedule in 2013. The Aid by Trade
Foundation initiated the cooperation project and led it in close cooperation with the Welthungerhilfe,
the local non-governmental organization ORGANIC, and the Provincial Directorate of the Ministry of Basic
Education and Literacy (DPEBA) in Burkina Faso as well as the Faso Coton cotton company at the local
level. It was co-financed by Otto Austria and the DEG.
Nearly 7,000 people signed up for the literacy
courses in the Bazèga province in the center of the
West African country. Approximately 6,000 adults
attended the courses and more than 5,500 women
and men successfully completed their training in
2013. Women, in particular, benefited from the education project. After two years, the adult students
are able to read and write in the local language
called Moré. They use the knowledge they gain
both in their professional lives as well as for the
education of their children.

on their children regularly attending school and
earning a college degree.

Fatimat
a

For the 23-year-old Fatimata Ilboudo, farmer and
teacher of literacy courses, the newly acquired
skills give the smallholder farmers many advantages.
She has found that her former female students in
particular are more independent, thanks to the newly acquired knowledge and place a higher priority

Ilboudo
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The Model of Rural Cooperative Banks
One of the additional objectives of Cotton made in Africa is to facilitate access to finance for smallholder
cotton producers: either directly via the cotton companies or through the establishment of cooperative
banks in rural areas.
Eastern Zambian village of Kagoro, one of these
MC2 has become operational in 2013.

In the case of Cameroon and Zambia, twelve “micro
banks” should be operational by 2015. The establishment of a bank on village level would not only
benefit farmers what the depositing of savings is
concerned. During pre-harvesting, many families
nowadays depend on money lenders and their horrendous interest rates going up to 100% and more
as all their savings are exhausted. Having a local
bank in their own village enables the smallholders
to borrow money even for a period of 2–3 months
at much more attractive rates.

Before, its 1,900 cotton farmers had no access to
banks or any microfinance institutions because
Kagoro is situated more than 20km from the nearest
town. Without any transport facilities, this was out
of reach for the majority of the farmers and their
families. After the decision to initiate a pilot project
in Kagoro, executive committees were built, mainly
consisting of farmers, but also of locally elected
representatives as well as employees of the cotton
company Cargill. Anyone providing a contribution
of 20 USD has become a member. 20,000 USD have
been collected so far. A bank building was constructed; staff members for the MC2 were recruited in the
village and then obtained the necessary training.

The Cameroonian banking group Afriland First
Bank initiated and accompanies the model of
so called “MC2 cooperative banks” in the central
African state. Technical assistance in Zambia is
provided by its subsidiary Intermarket Bank. In the

Lozaria Banda's experiences with the cooperative bank
the savings only on things I really
need to buy. I expect this development to improve the living
standards of my family. So far, I
have five shares of the MC2 and
plan to buy the remaining five
this harvesting season.
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What prompted you to be part
of a cooperative bank, the MC2
of Kagoro?
Lozaria: Before, when I kept
money in the house I was just
misusing the cash thinking that I
still have a lot. With this attitude,
I failed to buy fertilizer. Now, I
will keep my money safe in my
bank and be able to do a proper
budget – which means to spend

What are your expectations
now that you are a member of
the MC2 of Kagoro?
Lozaria: My family living standard
will improve: There is a reduced
risk of theft and I will have more
opportunities to access soft
loans – to get fertilizers for instance with reasonable interest
rates and thereby increase my
farming productivity. Additionally,
the MC2 program has united us
more as a community. It teaches
us the importance of working together and succeeding together.
There will be no more begging in
our community.
What would you like to address
to your female fellows as well as
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to the male farmers?
Lozaria: I call upon my fellow
women to participate in developing our communities! As women,
we are also more than able to
contribute to the development of
our communities. The men I am
asking to allow their wives to
participate in such development
programs. Women can contribute positively and women can
hold positions in developmental
programs.
Is there anything left that you
would like to say?
Lozaria: Let us all together join
the MC2 bank – it is our own bank!
Let us invest some of the money
we will get from the sale of our
produces this year in buying
shares. If you are like me who
has not attained full share status,
let us attain that! And if you are
not yet a member, please know
that you are welcome!

The winning portraits of the PR Bild Awards 2013

PR-Bild Award
Boukari Kaoulatou won first prize in the category
"Portrait", the extraordinary view of a cotton plant
placed second in the category "Product". Both
images were selected from more than 1,700 applicants from Germany, Austria, and Switzerland.

Two photographs that originated from the cooperation of the foundation with Albert Watson and
provide an insight into the everyday life of CmiA
farmers were recently awarded the prestigious
PR-Bild Award by the dpa subsidiary news aktuell
in two categories. The photograph of 21 year old

Truck tour of the Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and
Development (BMZ)
painted CmiA T-Shirts with Citnys famous "wall art"
together with the truck tour visitors.

In order to give consumers in Germany greater
insight into the work of the Federal Ministry for
Economic Cooperation and Development, the
ministry organized and hosted the "BMZ Truck
Tour". To present selected topics of the German
development cooperation in a more tangible and
practical way, Cotton made in Africa was integrated
into the concept as a best-practice and exemplary
initiative. The truck tour lasted 8 weeks, and traveled
through a total of 18 German cities. Raffles, information stands, and hands-on activities in public
places provided information about the Ministry's
work and promoted a better understanding of
topics related to development cooperation. For
CmiA, the renowned Berlin artist Kiddy Citny

The CmiA station at the BMZ Truck Tour
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Logo Relaunch
marketing materials. Three brochures present the
key USPs of Cotton made in Africa in a clear and
simple manner and provide general information
about the initiative's work and goals.

The Cotton made in Africa logo was relaunched
after several rounds of previous adjustments. The
new look, whose central motif shows a heart with
the outline of the African continent, is now much
more emotional, and the message is clearer and
easier to understand to the viewer. The new design
was created by the AbTF in cooperation with
the agency "Mutter". This involved creating new

All brochures can be downloaded from
www.cottonmadeinafrica.org/downloads

WASSER –
EIN KOSTBARES GUT

VIELFALT BEWAHREN –
NATUR SCHÜTZEN

ENGAGEMENT ZEIGEN –
ZUKUNFT GESTALTEN

Ein großer Teil der weltweit angebauten Menge stammt von künstlich bewässerten Flächen. Der Anbau von Baumwolle kann sehr
wasserintensiv sein. Etwa zehn Prozent der am Weltmarkt gehandelten Baumwolle wird in Subsahara-Afrika geerntet, wo häufig
Wassermangel herrscht. Der SPARSAME UMGANG MIT DER
WERTVOLLEN RESSOURCE ist für die Menschen vor Ort überlebenswichtig.

DER ÖKOLOGISCHE FUSSABDRUCK
VON COTTON MADE IN AFRICA

DIE SOZIALPROJEKTE
VON COTTON MADE IN AFRICA
„BLAUES“, „GRÜNES“ UND „GRAUES“ WASSER
„BLAUES“, „GRÜNES“ UND „GRAUES“ WASSER
Im Rahmen der Studie wurde der Verbrauch von „Blauem Wasser“
Im Rahmen Darunter
der Studieversteht
wurde der
von sowie
„blauem
Wasser“ wie es
untersucht.
manVerbrauch
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wiederum
ist ein Maß
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Zur Berechnung
Wasserverist ein Maß
für Wasserverschmutzung.
Zur Berechnung
des Wasserverbrauchs
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zudem der Wasserstress-Index
berücksichtigt.
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Women's Cooperative
in Côte d'Ivoire
As part of the Cotton made in Africa initiative, the Aid by Trade
Foundation and the DEG together with the Ivoire Coton cotton
company support 38 women's cooperatives with approx. 2,000
members in northern Côte d'Ivoire with 100,000 euros. This is
primarily used to finance materials for growing vegetables such as
seeds and fences and the construction of wells.
Women's cooperatives have enjoyed a long history of tradition in
Côte d'Ivoire for many years. By joining a group, the women can
work together to cultivate the fields, grow vegetables, and sell their
harvest. This will provide them with their own additional income
which guarantees them a bit of independence and benefits the family
directly. Whereas this income often has to be used for daily needs,
the cooperative enables them to also save together as a group. This
group's money is used to cover emergency expenses of individual
members such as in case of hospital stays due to severe illness or
birth or for school materials.
Each member of the group can receive the necessary amount from
the common fund and then pay this back. This credit system is
a great help for many women in their daily lives. As a group, the
women grow onions, lettuce, tomatoes, allspice, and eggplant on a
common field. A portion of vegetables is used to feed the family, the
other part is sold on the market. The women's self-assurance grows
due to the cohesion of the cooperative and mutual assistance they
provide each other. When a decision needs to be made, the whole
group gathers together to discuss this situation. In addition to housekeeping and child care, the work on the field represents an additional
burden most women must cope with. The cohesion of the women
in the cooperative provides pragmatic help in everyday life and
strengthens the women's self-confidence.
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My husband left
me nine years ago. I was all
alone and did not know how I
should feed my children.
I now grow vegetables, corn,
and rice with the cooperative.
Together, we are not only
able to support each other but
also to do something for the
community. This year, we
donated a ton of rice to the
elementary school cafeteria.
The best thing about our
cooperative is that we women
always come together when
one of us needs help. Whether
it's a birth, a wedding, or a
funeral, all women attend the
events and contribute some
money whenever necessary.
Before, such events were only
managed with the family,
now all the women pitch in and
help. I know who I can turn for
when I need a shoulder.
The cooperative has also helped
me to earn money for my
children's education, now each
of my five children go to school.
I could not have done that
alone. But together we can
achieve a great deal.

2013 in Numbers
The numbers refer to the 2012–2013 cotton season.
 uring the reporting period, 689,900
D
farmers signed agreements with cotton
companies under the COMPACI program,
438,605 smallholder farmers were verified
according to CmiA and/or SCS criteria.

 1% of farmers received training in good
7
agricultural practices such as early land
preparation, soil preparation, weeding,
mulching, good harvesting methods, etc.
 3% of the farmers were trained in "conser4
vation agriculture" (conservation land
management, minimal plowing, long
term land cover by mulching, growing in
crop rotation to maintain soil moisture
and fertility).

2
 96,000 smallholder farmers participated
in the agricultural training programs.
This number is lower compared to 2012
(> 315,000 farmers), since a large majority
of these farmers had already received
training in the previous year.

 3% of female smallholder farmers are
2
members of organized women's clubs.

 5% of the farmers benefited from pre9
financing of their inputs (such as seeds,
fertilizers, etc.)

Number of CmiA and/or SCS smallholders in 2013

Burkina Faso
24,048 (SCS)

Côte d’Ivoire
58,070
Malawi
20,372

Ghana
8,600

Zambia
220,906
Zimbabwe
34,422

Mozambique
72,187
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This report is also available in German.

AID BY TRADE FOUNDATION
The Aid by Trade Foundation was created in 2005 by Dr. Michael
Otto, an entrepreneur from Hamburg, Germany as an independent
organization from the Otto Group. Its goal is to provide aid by trade
for people to help themselves, thereby preserving vital natural
resources and securing the livelihoods of future generations. The
Aid by Trade Foundation is the umbrella organization of Cotton
made in Africa and realizes its goals through this initiative.
Aid by Trade Foundation
Bramfelder Chaussee 105 · 22177 Hamburg, Germany
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